At Phoenix Children’s, we put our patients and families at the center of all that we do. That’s why we have developed a different approach to care that focuses on coping and the long term success of each individual patient. We get to know families from the first day of life and even earlier when colorectal issues are diagnosed prenatally. We help write each story and customize timelines that fit each family and their goals and values.

We have cutting edge teams of medical and surgical specialists who keep the patients up to date on the latest options. We use minimally invasive techniques to shorten recovery time and improve outcomes. Phoenix Children’s is a nationally-known leader in this field and our team participates in research and quality improvement efforts. Let us help you raise your babies and toddlers and lead your teenagers into a happier and more independent life, one that is not held back by medical or surgical challenges. We get it.

**Customized Care for Every Patient**

Our Colorectal Clinic will customize your child’s care with specific subspecialties from the more than 75 we have on our hospital campus. These may include:

- Gastroenterology
- Orthopedics
- Neurosurgery
- Urology
- Gynecology
- Psychology
- General Pediatrics
- Adolescent Medicine
- Endocrinology
- Genetics
- Nephrology
- Radiology
- Nursing
- Social Work
- Pediatric Surgery

**Conditions**

- Anorectal malformations
- Imperforate anus
- Cloaca
- Cloaca Exstrophy
- Hirschsprung’s

**What to Expect**

- Roadmap for parents
- Development of a comprehensive & coordinated plan
- Educational resources and shared decision-making patient & family workshops

For questions or to schedule an appointment Call (602) 933-0016

Visit us at phoenixchildrens.org